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i Ait Keetinj
Cities.

HOLD

flee"S) Wm4wi f AawrlM 'Mill
e!4 Blaj rinln (In Gere's te

Hm Oattas; la 4etIrkurt teetall.
IfWlre ,n() fren,,! or4,rt rrls-in1-4

nd foH,ri n th w1lt ftr, invufllns ths
esst to. t,eir n,ttonaI A

uhfr the Woodmrn of the TVorM h--

I i "mr )tlnt ami msde trimhrr ' It-- V

, XVJTtl r.antes In ths oraan ia-i?- f th

f ' order and a p'orn'r-n- t c'tl-- n of
1 j maha. and srv.ral mn and n on tf

.sstsff ef the Wnmlmi rf the World and
Womiiwn Circle, the au'.rary rrd-r- . ha1
their salaries hr 1kI by substantia) ii- -

CreSSeS.
The Modern Wooflnm ft America aim

hli a national convention, (mine to Buf-
falo. There the drill team, or "for'tr. '
wmpttrt for the larre prises. The Omaha
tama made a ood nhnwtn a-- d ns fam

nder Captain Mann wn th'rd plao
with a hlah perf-entas-

eeVpetKtent OHfr f rM4 Ppllowa.
Omaha ldt No. i 1! have, work in tie

third Axtm Frirfav nlrht.
Wji lrda Vo 1U will confer the th'rl

decree on 'ip'e of cn1i1te nest
sht.

J "?aVi

JIXZTS

WedneJav
South Oma' a lv1ire No 14' vrll' put oi

third dearee work tomorrow rlsht.
Hesperian rnrarnnnierit No. t will have- -

reuslne meet Ins next Thardav night. Th
rayal urplc dnrro will he crnfe-r- d on a
Claaa p f'f1rn ranAlatra and the off en
of thla camp are plannlr. on a record-breaJtln-

attendance. On account or the
larce aumber of canddates the drgrre
Woi k will commerce as run after o'c'ock
aa poiaible. A numter of member from
other ancampment have RiRnlfed lh-1- :

tntentioa of blra prent Thla Is tha la. t
net1n f the term and rrfiechmenta w.ll

ba acrved.

RTal Arhatea.
Installation of offlcera In T'nlon )odf

will ba held oa Thuraday evening. July 1
t Baright hall. Nineteenth and Kamam.

. RctrtiTitnenta will ba wrv cd and all mem
Vara who can do ao ara urged to ba prea-n- t

and Invito a friend for tha occaalon. A
taiil aaaaon with dancing will follow In-

stallation.
Next Thuraday evenmg Union lodga will

Conduct ' tha fourth card party and d.inca
la tha eummer aeriea. Priaea for beet or
moat fortunate playert will be awarded,
tneluding haiid paintod china piocea.

will be aerved and dancing
cloaa tha evening' entertainment- -

ClaataaBea of Aaaerlra.
Lodge No. 1 will hold Ita flrat annual

Tlo In Klmwood park July 1, to which
i claaamen and frienda ara Invited. A

; londld prograin of gamea and racea baa
arranged for which prlaea will be

riven. Member will bring lunchea and
ta.y 11 day, aa a thoroughly enjoyable

tlma la aaaured. Plenty of Ice cream and
looionada will bo on tap.

Lodga No. I Clanatnen of America, will
olact officers for tha ensuing term at Ita
Mxt meeting on June W. All mem bora are
urged to bo prosant and ajaalst la ha

Kalabta at tao Mareakeea,
Oman Tent No. Ti. K night of the Mac-cabl- es

goat la rogular review Friday even-tB- C

a large Bum bar of the members 'being
peasant. Ths . plculo eommittao reported
pcogTias. Mora deflnlto Information as to
tao ttma aadvplaco of holding tha picnic
wia ba gSvoa at tb next review. On next
Monday ' June X, . tha members
of this tent will give a lawn social at tha

Anoma f C C Crance, cuj tonn Twenty
"TnUi avanua. All air knlghU and lady

Maccabees and friends are specially In

! m --mas m awaoa.

SMrra waeaaiea ei aawnra.
Tha two Modern Woodmen of America

forester teams that took part la the drill
contests held la connection with the trl
annlal meeting of tha head camp last week
made very creditable showings. The team

I of Omaha camp io. iv tooK intra prise
and that of B. 4k M. No. Mk. Only a aman
fractloa over two points divided ths team
from Denver that took first pr!e from
ths team of S. aV. M. Ma. while tba team
of camp m wss only a fraction over one
wolnt behind the flret prise winner.
I Ths head camp voted down a proposition

--"to levy an asceaament eacb month, but
decided to have a apedal sesaton of

the bead camp In Chicago In January,
When the entire matter of aaaeaament and
rales will ba con over and such change
ast h membership In general want will
be made.

B. a X. camp No. M5 meets Tneaday
evening and has much Important work on
hand.

The Modern Woodmen of America will
orate the Fourth of July with a big
le at BTLmwood park. Tha whole dayf be g1en over to fun and every camp
ttnah and'aurrounding cities Is Invited

w part. Beech camp will take charge
The afternoon will be given over to ath-
letic contests and a aeriea of ball games

" tnf will be provided" with A. T. Talbot of
jj Lincoln, head of the order, as chief orator.

unrr mw . iaai
Clan Gordon No. t. Order of Bcotish

CI ana. held their regular meeting Tuesday
evening and decided to hold their twenty
third annual picnic at Court land Beach
Saturday, August VL

Fratrraal I' a tea ef America.
Banner lodge No. 11. Fraternal T'nlon of

America, wilt hold Its tegular meeting June
It, All members are requested to attend.
Important business.

Woman Ends Her Life
After Long Sickness

Hn. Joha Steinberg- - Commits Suicide
by Hang-ins- - in Basement of

. Her Home.
Mrs Joha Steinberg ended her life Sat

urday morning by hanging In her home at
M South Twenty-fourt-h atreet. She was
U years old. and had been mentally de-
ranged at times covering a period of a
year er mora.

She waa last seen alive at o'clock, and
whea found at 11 11 aha waa hanging from
a clothea tine attached to a rafter In the
basement of her horn. She was found by
her Sua. Julius Kuwttskv. She Is survived
by her husband and four children. The
body waa take ta charge by Deputy Cor-
oner Lark. In.

Ma Kill by Trala ldeatlftea.
MARSHALLTOWK. Ia.. Juae Zl (Cpo.

rial The clothing worn by tha young
a who was killed by. a Northwestern

train near Boone Saturday and who waa
urted Tuesday were today positively

identified as thoae of Fred Bailey, a res
taurant waiter of thia city. Cp to todai

I al Identity had. cot been established Hs
was IT years of ags and bs was killed while
stealing a rids. Hi parents live hera.

WOODMXS OF THE WORLD HONOR

THUS SOVEREIGN COMMANDER.
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JOBEFH CfLLEM ROOT.

BOYS, MOGY 1SWATCHING YOD

Young-ste-n Under Eighteen Caught
Smoking Will Be Punished.

SEW LAW IS EFFECTIVE SOON

After Jaly 7 It Will Ala Be lilaw.
fal for Any Lad Voder Ststeea

to Drive an Aatoaaeblle l-d- er

Any Clreaaaetaweee.

Bad boy under If years of ago who
amcke tobacco after July 7 will have other
reasons thsn fesr of the parental rod for
golr.g out behind tha barn. A new act

hlch goes into effect upon that date
makes It a misdemeanor punishable with a
fine of 10, and Mogy Bernstein and the
Juvenll authorities, moreover, have given
It out that they mean to enforce the law
to the letter.

The law ia directed as much against ths
dealer' as the unlucky miscreant who Is
caught seeking solace in the weed. The Cue
is made remissible provided that the of-

fender will give the court the name of the
dealer who Bold him the tobacco. A heavy
fine attaches to the ' dealer ' who sells to
mlnors.

Also lsds that speed their fathers' auto-
mobile and in hopes that because they are
under IS they will come before the Juvenile
authorities and ba let off easy, will have
good cause to look to their speedometers.
After July 7 ail above It and under U will
be turned over to the regular authorities
to be dealt with in the police court. No lad
under II will be allowed to drivs a
under any clrcumstancea

Five boys came up before Judge Ken-
nedy In Juvenile court Saturday morning
for speeding;, hut because of the present
unsettled condition of the law on the point
were dismissed with a strong reprimand,
ths county attorney giving It as hie opinion
that theft would be dealt with In tha
future as outlined above. ;

WALLET CAUSES HOT FIGHT

Headred Pereoaa Watch Lacy Baaltk
anal Char lea Aadereoa Battle

for It. - -

A hundred people last night watched.
Lucy Smith and Charles Anderson Cgbt
all over Ninth atreet for tha possession of
a wallet containing $3L

The woman Is a husky colored dame, ta
years old. Anderson, who ts a section boss
on the Burlington, bad all ths energy of a
man rresn rrora the handcar. Anderson
was getting ths better of the ecrimmags
when ths woman grabbed fcl wallet and
threw it away. Then Andvrson yelled
murder, fire and police. Soon the hurry-u- p

wagon from the police station was on tha
scene, but. although Anderson had a half-Nels-

hold on Lucy, the pocketbook was
nowhere to be found.

After sending the woman to tha station.
Policeman Dan Leahy almost burned up
the pavement with hia bullseyc hunting
fcr the wallet. He was assiduously helped
Dy inaney. and after a search of half as
hour the money big was located between
me car tracks at Ninth and Farnam
streets.

Anderson went to ths station with Dan
ieany ana the full pocketbook. He told
ths officers in charge that as hs was
strolling along ths street the woman tried
to give him the strong arm.

"Ay tank dat vomana must ba a prise
neuin, iciu&raea Anaeraon as ba was
told to appear against her In police court
tnis morning.

DICKINSON WOULD BE A JUDGE

City Prweeeater Has Filed ea tb H.pwbllcaa Ticket T. J. 0Caor Ala Ft lew.
C. T. Dickinson, at present dty prose

cutor, filed Saturday morning with thscounty clerk for republican nomination for
oiatnct )udga Thomas J. O'Connor filed
for county clerk on tha democratic, ticket
and E. R. Kidder, also a democrat, filed
ror overseer or highways.

Keep Down Your Weight
Fatty Accumulations Are raslghU,

. acvmiotuDie ana TobmI to
Produce Disease,

The greatest dinger that fat peaple en- -
counter U with their heart. A fatty heartnay cause aeatn at any moment. Fatty
liver la a very aerioua dlaorder and notany leea dangerous are fatty kldneya Infact, fat wherever It la found and oughtno: to be. la a menace to life and rood
health. The Inconvenience and annoyance
ox oeposits or fat and uaeleea flesh are
moreover an indication that the blood Isunhealthy sod that tha stomach Is not
properly assimilating the food, ao that
people who are aub)ect to corpulency and
excessive fat should aafeguard themselves
sgalnst thu advancing dlaease for which
we have commonly the name, obesity.

In-t- ea J of tiresome exercise and diet
ing, a good way to reduce one'a weight la
to take the simple prescription which has
been so successfully employed everywhere
in making fat People comfortably alender.
As long as you take the Marmola Pre
scription, which consist of three Ingredi
ents that can be bad at any good druT
store for a trifling sum. you will lose tha
superfluous and excessive fat and as cooa
as you find that you have gottaa down to
the weight and also that you wish yoa
stop and your weight and slse will neith
er Increase nor decrease. Marmola pie--
acrlptloa ta as follows: ounce Mar-
mola. H ounce Fluid Extract Caacara Aro-
matic, and tS ouocee Peppermint Water.
and the dose is one tnaapoouful after
meaia ana at neottma Can be had at any
orusglat far a very trifling sum but be
sure to get aiarmc.ia la u.e. wrlglnal un
wuaea pacae. Adv.

THE 25, 1911.

INSPECTOR SECURES EYIDENCE:

m to Thomas
Wu Direa

BIDS

Peetaeaater Denies fte.ort tjat He
Hae riled rkararea Asrelaat Wll

Ilea A. Kelly. ReUry
t.

In weighing h evidence In the Thrma
case the postmaster general would 1 k to
know whether ths evidence ubmittd In
behalf of the Omaha postmaster at tha

of the Til'otson charge was
given freely or under preure. This ex-
plains the object of the visit of J. C. Llrd-lan-

who worked amoos postoffic em-

ployes during tha lat two or three daya

SUNDAYOMAHA JUKE

Qnettion Whether Tes-

timony Freely.

THOMAS LETT-LAN- GOODBYE

SaerlftenSea

ta;:
What Inerertor Undland learned en this
rlclt will not be made known to any other
than the poetmeater

Poetmaater Thomas denies the rpirt
tat he had been ha1d before Inspector
TJndlaed for an Investigation and aiao that
he had made any statement before him.

"I knew that Mr. Undland wa in town,
but never appealed bfor him for an

!a1d Mr. Thoma. "I went
up to ere him Friday night Junt before he
'eft. but It wa Juet to bid him
In reeard to the report that I have fllei
charge asalnM Sjpr1nteT1ent of Regi-- t y
Kelly I will dtny that also. I know thtt
th inrpector it) rot here In connect.on
with my caoe. either directly or indirectly."

Vr. Ktlly whn aefn said he had nt been
bffore the pwtoffice Inepector while he
was here and did nt know whether any
charies had b-- en f leJ against h m. "I am
ri-- t afraid ff any charge that are placed
against me. and I know nothing regarding

seat

is a

A rare in

9

Pllaa B. Lake being rnduoed to fTts chare
against ma"

SECTION

ON TRACKS

Omaha Pwlle Are aaked te locate
Relative ef Freak Tka

eon, the Yletlsa.
Omara police are tv locate

relative of Frsnk who wa
kll'ed on the tracks btween
Locan and Missouri Valley Friday even-ir- g.

He was a section wrrker snd wss
killed while In the of hi
duties. Word of his death was received
Saturday by the Omaha police from Sheriff
Rock of Logan, who sav that
relative live here. was o
years old.

Persistent Is the Road to Big
Retuma. . '

very

very

and the

RAILROADS MORE TIME

Attorneys Aik for in the
of

CITY ATTORNET

Waat the Ity te (1m Parts ef the
Street. Wbea, Ther Say, They

Will Tbea Oe Ahead with
the Work.

for the railroads ordered to
build, the Nleholss snd Locuet street via- -'

duct have asked for tnors time ' and de-

manded certain changes in tha plana. Then
they state that the roads will be ready to
construct the viaducts.

Ren White, the
P. A. Brogan. tha Missouri raclfie.

and Jamea ftheeltan. the Omaha, beta
with City Attorney John A.

nine Friday and Informed him that If the
ceumll would close portion ef Nloholad
street along the ef the rail
road tha work would be
suited at once. Kin told them to get sp
a petition the same a any other property
owner and vreaent ' It to the council
Change In plans were tor the
Locuet street viaduct.

"These promise of tha lawyers don't
mean anything, aald a rlty hall official
Paturdar morning. "Tha railroad have
been playing horse with the city for a year
and will continue to do so unless they art
yanked up instanter. They'll premise eart-
hing, but they don't Intend to build these
viaduct until the court force them te
do It. Tha sooner the city realises It the
sooner tha city will get Its

The Key to the Bee Want Ads.

Imported Porch BlindsGreatest value at lowest price 5, 6, 7, 8 and feet wide, 8 feet
long, wood-we- b, extra heavy cords and strong pulleys None better made $2.50 to $6.50.

Irresistible Charm of Cool Comfort
In Surhmerland birds chirp their notes beneath imported porch blinds, flowers topple

their heavy heads toward an inviting settee, or an expansive Reed swing, yielding to the
touch a passing breeze. You want to peel off your coat and plump right down into that
fiber rush rocker, with broad seat and curved back. That's comfort, you say. Then you
glance into a nook an arbor and behold a heavy swing .with massive chains. The next
moment you dangling your feet from it in visibly expressed ease. You've priced the
swing and remarked at the moderate demand for such quality, such comfort, such beauty and
such durability. Throughout Summerland you impressed with the offerings hot
weather furniture. Wondering how you have done without a few pieces, at least, you have an
irresistible image yourself, planted a fibre rush porch rocker and enjoying the cool
the evening after a busy day downtown. Everywhere suggestions hot weather com-
fort, with prices so that, even the man most modest income will hesitate to buy.
Heed Chair Heavy runners, broad

seat, high back $2.45
Eeed Rocker Very serviceable

chair, spacious $2.65
Rocker This large, heavy

comfortable chair $3.00
Reed Rocker bargain

eummer furniture $3.50

MiJiiieir
Established 1884

HAND KLLED

RAILROAD

endeavoring
Thompson,

Northwestern

performance

Thompson's
Thompson

Advertising

air

not
Swing Strong, durable,

excellent article $7.00
Reed Settee Substantial, comfort-givin- g,

strong $6.00
Fiber Rocker runners,

back $3.00
Chair One that rests

cools body $0.50

Flaiit

WITH

Attorneys

or
six feet

furniture be "cheap" furniture be

tewart
The Tag House

WANT

Change,
ViadncU.

CONFER

representing Northwest-
ern;

conference

right-of-wa- y

construction

requested

vladucta"

Situation

-- 4, 10

of

of
are

are in

of in of
are of

low of

Reed

Trr

Reed

Rush Wide
high

Fiber Rush

E

Fiber Rush Round Table Durably
constructed $6.00

Fiber Rush Square Table Heavy
legs, thick top, 24-inc- h $6.50

Fiber Rush Fern Stand Very at-

tractive, neatly made $5.00
Steel Swings Green brown oak,

long $10.00

Good may cheap, but cannot good.

Policy

eaton Co,
413-15-- 17 South Sixteenth Street
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